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--SEE AMERICA FIRST AND SEE IT RIGHT." IS THIS FAMILY'S SLOGAN.
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Clffurea Compiled From Reports

of Leading Car Companies
Show Growth la Business).

CLBVETjAVD, O.. Sept. It. That
the passenger car business ha tinder
font a vast Improvement tinea the
first of the year la Indicated In a da
tailed report recently complied by the
leading; motor companies. Exoludlng
tha Ford can. tales for passenger
cars for the second quarter of 1911
were 177.186, or 17 per cent of the
SlLtlt sold In the same period s year
ICO.

Th first quarter If 11 sales totaled
t794 cars or II oar cent or tns f
115 sold the first thres monies of

Ford sold 19.11 mors cars and
trucks In April. May and June thlt

- year than In the same thres months
of 1920. when the total was 110,971.
Total salea of commercial cars, other
than Fords, for the quarter lust ended
were 19.456. Thus Ford's totsl sales
of 101.78s compara with aggregate
salea of all other companies of 196,141
cars and trucks.

On tha showing to data this year
there Is much ground for congratula-
tion In motor circles. There ar few
industries which operated IT per cent
of peak the second quarter and. at the
same time, recorded a 107 per cent in
crease orer the first quarter.

Sales of leading; passenger ear com-
panies by quarters and for tbs com-
parative six months' periods:

Second Qnar. Flrat Qnar. Bit Months

Auburn
1.83S 1,77

Barter lit 127
Brlsooe

til 1.141
Bnlrk

19.03) 28,131
Cadillac

S.4s 1,112
Case

ZV BS

itm-ms- o lszi-m- e

1.080 1.444 I.IM I.J41
13 I4T 191 174

84 S 1.240 1.24 1.401

9X1 11,94 21.941 41.71
1.494 I.IT 4.17 1.41

131 724 414 1.114

amiymO.il 75 1.440 IMS T.9TI

ChmBl.li7i i.144 1.397 7,447 S.4S0 11.424
ChroJet

29.153 42.442 1.007 40.144 23.140 12.744

CleVuSal.l4 77 1.410 1.M3 8.114
Cols

423 2.29 130 2.444 7I 4.944
Columbia

411 2.430 289 1.444 700 4.014
Dodre

23.232 14.828 4.103 88,934 24.147 47.742
Don

4.437 7.471 2.232 7.1T4 1,88 14.439
Elsln

443 1,833 294 2.04S 788 1.474
Elkhart

419 1.080 14 1.19 548 2.274
Franklin

2.811 4.199 2,364 1.140 1.177 4.539
Oram

1S 1,937 874 804 1.794 2.740
Gardner

1,828 .... 734 .... 2,084 ....
Hars"437 80 409 1.08 1.184 2.048

828 807 .... 480 ....
Hud Hon

4.8A3 4.723 2,028 T.271 4.889 13.901
UP4Va8 5.034 2.840 4.000 4.781 11.034

Jordan -
l.no.1 1.401 24 1.23 1,829 2.838

Lafayette
IDS .... 85 .... 281 ....

Ltilnstnn
1.008 1.401 874 2.311 1.880 4.004

Liberty
414 1.704 170 1.234 784 2.989

Lincoln
834 .... 142 .... 1.19 ....

Locomobile
128 244 107 14 233 415

Vstwell
4. 523 14.769. 1,904 17.464 4.429 82.283

Mitchell
918 1,123 447 1.900 1.105 5.083

Nash
3.5R7 1,98 4.251 10,801 ,908 11,497

National
104 48 112 824 101 1.112

Harmon
1.133 2,043 188 1.572 1.491 1.414

Oakland
8.308 12.177 2,775 8.789 4.178 22.484

Olds
6,33 7,869 4.974 8.363 11.841 14.484

rackard
2,214 2.274 1.120 1,40 1,134 1.883

Paige
8.103 1.275 8.004 4.755 4.10 10,030

rearlega
1.1SS 1,045 630 1.638 1.788 1.101

Pierce
418 836 88J 781 054 1.487

Beo
1 914 1.935 2.094 1,715 4.040 T.490

Saxon
124 1 101 90 22

BcrippH Hooth
929 1,40 833 S.401 1.411 1,81

Btearna
819 80 435 78 1.374 1.541

Sturiebnker
22.3U3 11,731 11.43 13.414 11,740 23,148

Stutz
103 1,001 177 171 41 1.174

Templar
192 520 138 541 141 1.011

Velle
1.6SD 8.MJ 1,831 2.262 1,221 1.900

Willya-orerlan-

13 000 47.443 1.048 15,639 21.041 72.883
Wlnton

98 708 40 430 111 1.154

CLtVEXiAXD PASSES ALL TESTS

American Motorcycle, Adopted as
Standard In Philippines.

The average person, when speaking
of Africa, thinks of diamond mines
or wild animals, Ceyloh reminds one
of tea and the mention of Hawaii sug-
gests hula-hul- a dancers. But when
one talks of the Philippine Islands It
Is no longer proper to picture head
hunters and Jungles or ts and
native runners, as these customs and
methods are a thing of the past.

Manila and other leading cities
have rapidly modernised In every way
and the present day automobile has
replaced the slow-movin- g bullock.
Just as motorcycle) have taken tbe
place of native dispatch runners.

The native climate, natural beauty
and good roads found everywhere In
the Philippine Islands add to the
pleasure and convenience of motoring.
Everywhere are to be found scenes ot
rare beauty which only could exist In
fairyland or a country located, such
as these 'stands. In a warm climate
near the equator where tropical veg-
etation thrives.

For a long time the Philippine gov-
ernment has been testing and trying
out motorcycles In the military ana
municipal departments. These tests
were conducted by the committee on
standardization of supplies, who fa
vored a lightweight machine because
of its mobility and easy handling on
roads of all kinds, as well as Its sim-
plicity and economy of operation.

The Cleveland motorcycle, an Amer
ican machine, successfully passed all
government tests and averaged 44
miles to each gallon of gasoline.

Therefore the Philippine govern-
ment has approved this American
lightweight motorcycle and estab
lished the Cleveland as standard for
all departments.

Squeaks In Autos.

Pads made of closely woven fabric
soaked in asphaltum and dried have
been patented for Insertion in loose
places about automobllea to prevent
squeaking nols.es.

Ths automobile ceased to be a lux-
ury and became a necessity IS years
ago.
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EXTERIOR ASD INTERIOR VIEWS OF I.UXVRIOrS TOCniJla APART3I E 1 T OW WHITE CHASSIS, Iff PORTLAND LAST WEEK.
When Walter K. Campbell, presldeht of ths Western Oil corporation of Tla. Okla.. goes on a "seetng-Amerlc- a" trip he believes In traveling both com-

fortably and luxuriously. That, however. In Mn Campbell's case does not mean Pullman car or steamer cabin over ordinary routes of travel by land or
water It means adventuring over highways and byways wherever fancy may dictate. Mr. Campbell, accompanied by his wife, son, daughter and
chauffeur, was In Portland last week In his bungalow truck, "Tulsahoma.' the most unique, comfortable and luxurious gasoline-propelle- d vehicle ever
seen In the northwest. Mr. Campbell's "bungalow" Is built on a special two-to- n Whits chassis. It Is complete In Itself for every necessity or emergency
of ordinary travel. These are some of the features of this remarkable truck: Cold water supply, also hot water, which Is provided by the engine exhauat;
electric lights and electric fans; complete kitchenette, which Includes a refrigerator of Icing capacity, metal storage compartments and gaso-

line stove; "drop-down- " table; chest of drawers for women's apparel; clothes closet for men's apparel; toilet, lavatory and shower bath; full-els- e

couch, which at night la transformed Into a delightfully comfortable bed; two upper berths; seating capaoity for eight people and observation platform
that disappears under the body of the truck when not In use and which at night becomes sleeping quarters for the chauffeur. Mr. Campbell and his
family left Tulsa last July and they since have been traveling leisurely through the west and the northwest. Their mileage when Portland was reached
was 3353 miles. Continuing south from Portland, Mr. Campbell expects to reach home early In October. Mr. Campbell stated that hie engine never once
has faltered, but that as a matter of fact, It bas becom ven better through continued use, whlls not a nut has been tightened or a screw turned on
engine or chassis since ths trip began.
, :

TIUP MADE OVEH CHAD 12 EAST

CP THE DALLES.

Essex Scout Car Finds Road Around
Cape Horn Open and

Hiclily Scenic.

(Continued From Flrat Pure.)
the dash of 150 miles from this city
to Arlington and the same distance
bark again was easy "pickings."

This new highway above The Dalles
la a fitting continuation of ths soenlo
highway from Portland to Tbe Dalles.
Whlls the country Is barren and tree-
less and very hot In summer, It pos
sesses a beauty and grandeur as dis
tinctive as the forested areas of th
lower section of ths highway.

From Tha Dalles ths highway goes
eastward over pavement to ths out
skirts of that city, following the side
of ths hill and affording a splendid
view of ths river. The Junction of
ths Columbia and The Dalles-Ca- li

fornia highways is reached, ths latter
highway having already become one
of the most' important trunk roads
of the state, turning off to the right
or southward, and the Columbia high-
way continuing eastward and straight
ahead.

Cellls Canal Reached.
Soon Big Eddy and ths entrance to

the Celllo canal Is reached, and that
peculiar section of the Columbia river
la glimpsed, where the water rushes
through a volcanic crack In the earth
and the river becomes scarcely a
stone's throw In width. The hew road
runs eastward, following close'to the
Celllo canal and giving frequent In-

teresting glimpses of ths canal and
of the river, to Cape Horn, rounds
that promontory and continues to

It
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Celllo, where is located the rugged
Celllo falls ot ths Columbia. Just
below tha falls, which Is in fact a
continuous cataract for many hundred
feet rather than a single plunge, is
the railroad bridge of the Oregon
trunk across ths Columbia, whlls
above the falls Is the upper entrance
to the Celllo canal. This point, with
bridge, cataract and canal, is the
scenic feature of this portion of ths
highway. A stop to ramble around
the rocks and visit the main fall is
well worth while. The motorist will
probably get a glimpse of the Indian
village at this point and see soma ot
the Indians spearing salmon In the
rapids.

From Celllo ths highway continues
eastward along the bank of ths river,
with ths Oregon-Washingt- railroad
11ns on the river side and the Oregon
trunk on the hillside above and to the
right. Another cliff Is reached and
here the highway plunges through s
short tunnel, this being the fourth
tunnel on the road from Portland.
Shortly the Deschutes river Is reached
and Is crossed over the new concrete
span completed about a year ago.

From the Deschutes ths highway
follows the Columbia river bank, well
above tha railroad grade, across the
Jchn Dsy river and on to Arlington.
Conditions art much ths same
throughout this-lengt- of the lour'
ney, giant red and gray hillsides to
the right towering above the river,
and the barren and treeless hills of
Washington visible across ths Co-

lumbia. There are many splendid
views both up and down the river
from the highway, one that la partic-
ularly Impressive oh a clear day be-
ing down ths river from near Aling-to- n.

A turn of the river at this point
has' brought Mount Hood Into view
snd ths mountain rises In the back-
ground of the picture much as It
does on a clear day looking up the
Columbia river from the Interstate
bridge.

As to road conditions, ths highway
is In excellent shape for the entire
distance with the exception of the
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190 yards or more at Caps Horn.
From Ths Dalles to Cape Horn, ap-

proximately 10 miles, the road Is
graveled and Is fairly smooth in the
single track. It la loose on the shoul-
ders, however, snd care should be
exercised when passing cars. The
section around Caps Horn has alreadj
been described. From Cape Horn to
the Deschutes river, five miles, the
road It similar to the first ten miles,
except for lome sand. There is dan-
ger of sand drifts at several points
on this stretch, and a bad wind storm
of a few hours may blow enough sand
across the road to make it nearly im-

passable. This Is not likely to occur,
however, and the motorist
receives warning ahead of tlma If it
does.

From the Deschutes river to the
John Day river, 15 miles, the road Is
gravel and in excellent shape In the
central traek. Good time can be
made. Ths rock on the shoulders Is
loose hers, also, however, snd care
must be exercised In passing cars,
and the driver must be careful not to
get out of the road Into soft earth or
sand in passing. From tha John Day
to Arlington. 24 miles, the road is ma-

cadamised and is in splendid shape,
one of the finest macadant roads in
ths state.

HERE'S IX QtESTIOXS

Edison's Tet Inspires L4st of Xn4

Crackers About Trucks.
Thomas A. Edison opened up the

floodgates with nls mentality ques-

tionnaire which a few
months ago. For along came Ring
Lardner with a list of nutcrackers
that made the Wixard of Orange a
piker. And then more recently Hud-
son Maxim stepped out with a similar
gulda to your mental equipment.

Hare you survived ths ordeal?
Havs you sharpened your Wits od
any on of these lists?

If you have, by this time you may
havs decided that you do not care to
ever work for Thomas or that you

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY LOOPS EASf OF HOOD RlVER AS THEY APPEAR FROM THE AIR

I"?.

generally

U4TEST

sppeared

I.VTEHESTING AERIAL PIIOTO OF IPPER HIGHWAY AXD RIVER. TAKEN ABOVE HOOD RIVER LAST WEEK.
Those who have made the drive east of Hood River since the paving haa been complete) there will remember

the series of loops Immediately beyond the city after crossing the Hood River bridge. The loops climb the hill to
tha farming and rochard lands on the east side of the valley. Tha above photo shows the loops as they appear from
an airplane. Tha road at the right Is one of th two main roads up ths Hood River valley. Tha photo was taken
by Fred W. Donnerberg, photographer of Hood River, from an airplane driven by Captain Tere, former aviator ot
ths British army, who recently started an, airplass passenger service at Hood River.

don't even speak the language ot
Lardner. But if you are a fully quali-
fied motor bug, truck operator or
automobile salesman you should be
able to qualify on these questions that
O. A. Urquhart, Pacific coast manager
of ths White company, has submitted
to Oregonlans:

1. Where in Oregon does a horse
and buggy or team have right of way
over an automobile?

2. Has a motor truck a fifth wheel?
t. Of which are there the most-manufac- turers

of motor trucks or
paasenger cars?

4. Hanging from the frame of an
oil tank truck Is a small chain that
Is lowered to the road every time ths
faucets to tank are opened. Why is
this done?

6. What Is a dump truck called In
London?

4. What iruck uses the albatross
as an emblem?

7. How can you arrive at ths road
speed of a motor truck? '

TIRES
Fabrics -- Firsts

30x3
30x3
82x3 M
31x4
32x4
33x4
84x4
84x4H
35x4
36x4 V4

6000-Mi- le Guarantee
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Non
Max

Skid....
Skid. ...
Skid....
Skid....
Skid....
Skid....

,.$ 0.25
..$11.50
..$12.75
..910.05
..$16.95

.1? 17.05
Skid. ...... .$18.10
Skid $25.00
Skid $25.00
Skid $20.00
Tax Included

Cords Firsts
9000-Mil- e Guarantee

30x3 X Non Skid $14.95
32x3HNon Skid .'..$10.75
82x4 Non Skid $24.75
83x4 Non Skid... $25.25
84x4 Non Skid $25.00

10,000-Mil- e Guarantee
82x4 Non Skid $41.00
33x4V4Non Skid $42.85
84x4 Non Skid $14.00
85x5 Non Skid $45.25
86x6 Non Skid $88.30

War Tax Included

Malcom Tire Co.
Broadway and Everett Sts.

Portland, Oregon

New Top
New Paint

Make Car
Look New

Let the Covey Motor Car Co.,
- Washington at 21st, paint

your car and er your
top at prices reduced to suit

- the times.

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline

12JO0 miles to the set of tires

50 slower yearly depreciation
National Averages)

Prices Effective September 1, 1921
(F. O. B. Syracuse)

Totorlng Car $2350 Sedan $3350
Other Type in Proportion

I. How many motor trucks ars
operated In Oregon?

I. What proportion of tbe gross
load is carried on the rear wheels?

10. What is ths largest single order
of motor trucks ever made on tbe Pa-
cific coast?

MODERN CAR HAS LOXO LIFE

Paige in Idaho Has Record of Over
200,000 Miles.

That there has been a steady and
definite Improvement In the wearing
dualities of American motor cars Is
proved by figures compiled by the

sS"

THE Franklin's perform-
ance keeps many a dollar
usually spent for gasoline,
tires and repairs in tne
owner's pocket.

Light weight, flexibility,
and direct air-cooli- ng also
give the Franklin the road-eas- e

and comfort which
enable owners to travel
300 miles in a day without
feeling heroic about it

BRALY AUTO CO.
501 Burnside St.. Corner Fonrtrenth. Broadway SOU

IKAt.RRS
Franklin Motor ( ar Company,

The Iallra.
Mnrlnn Autn Company. nlm.

Watkin iiytrlirll. MrMlnnyllle.
Clackamas Counly Antn Tractor Company,

Orrmn Clly.
W. tv. Mrt'nrmnrk. ftnsene.

Frad Hess Motor Car Co., Ketao. Wah.
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Cleveland Trust company, says a re-
port from Cleveland. If one takes the
total number of cars registered In
1919. for Instance, and the total num-
ber sold In ths United States during
the year, one can determine from the
1920 total registrations how many
cars were worn out In 1919.

The figures show tnat in 1915 14. B

per cent of the cars in use were elim-
inated. In 1916 10 per cent were dis-
carded. In 1917 only 1.5 per cent we're
dropped out. In 1911 6.1 per cent and
1919 5.9 per cent.

"With better roads cars travel far-
ther on the average each yssr and yet
they are lasting-mor- e years." said H.
yf. Jewett. preirt-n- t of the mige-Pe- -
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trolt Motor Car company In comment-
ing on these figures. "Our records on
our cars also clearly demonstrate this.

"A few years ago 60.000 miles was
looked upon as absolutely ths maxi-
mum life of a motor car. Yet there
Is In operation between Ooodlng and
Jerome Idaho, a Paige seven-passeng- er

touring car that h turned up
over 200,000 miles tn something over
three years and is still In service. It
makes three to four round trips each
day in stage service over the rough
Idaho highway, loaded with passen-
gers and baggage. This Indicates
what modern, well-bui- lt cara will do."

Wntch ynur oiling system.

What It Means to Own a

WvH u
It means the satisfaction of knowing that yoi are driving the authoritative) style) the
Pattern car of 1921-2- 2 so acknowledged in every big motor center.

It meant more power than you ever had in a light six before money-savin- g power from
.the new motor economically burning low-gra- fuel.

It means performance equaled by few, not excelled by any other car In the light six field.

It means the comfort of deep-tilte- d, soft-plaite- d, genuine leather upholstery more
conveniences, new ideas everywhere.

U means a car completely equipped even to A spare cord tire, tube, tire cover,
bumper and motometer.

Call or phone for a demonstration.
r'

W. R. De Lay Motor Company, Inc.
Distributors

S8-6- 0 North Twenty-thir- d Street Phone Main 780

Dealers: Wire or write for proposition if your territory is open.


